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March of Dimes Drive Opens Frtday
Three Bondits, Three Officers Killed—

Ŝ’an ta ’ B an dit Robbed 
Cisco Bank 25 Years Ago

Twnity,-fiv» y firx  tgo  this week 
— oil IVc. 23, 1!*28, lo be exert—  
■II explonivc news event in t ^ t -  
land t'ouiity rocket! the front 
pmiret o f the notion.

it wat 2b yean ayo that “ .San
ta t'lau.s”  Jollietl hie way into 
the Firat National Bank at Cisco 
and pulled one o f the most spec
tacular robberieH in the South- 
west’s history.

The pre-Christmas stirk-up on 
Dec. 23, m2H, touched o f f  a blaz- 
iny yun fiftht, a dramatic one- 
week pursuit throufch the brush 
country and amonK the oil der
ricks, and finally the lynchinc of 
the ^n d it who played “ Santa 
Claus.’ ’

The final reckoninit was death 
to six men— three bandits and 
three peace officen .

The spirit of Christmas filled 
the air that December day as the 
man dressed as “ Santa" walked 
down Cisco’s main thorourhfare. 
Little children swarmed about him 
and told him what they wanted 
for Christmas. He laujched hearti
ly and patted them on the heads.

Some o f the younger tots even 
followed “ Santa" as he strolled 
into the bank.

“ Hello, Santa," smiled Alex 
S|iear>, cu.thier.

"Santa" ignored him, walked 
bri.ikly behind the teller’s cage 
and began stuffing money into 
a sack he had concealed under 
his lOMtuine.

The other three bandits, who 
had followe<l “ Santa”  comnuinded 
all doors with drawn pistols, but 
one woman managed to get out 
and s|.reud the alarm.

The bandits forced all bank 
employes and customers and the 
little children to walk with them j 
from the bank. They wanted a ] 
human shield o f protection.

Hut gunfire blazed as the rub
bers movetl toward their parked 
car ill a alley. .Mortally wounded 
in the exchange were one robber, 
L. E. I.cwis, o f Oklahoma, Police 
Chief G. K. I Bit I Bedford, and 
Policeman George Carmichael.

Two small girls, Emma May 
Robinson, 10, and LeVerne Comer, 
12 , were spirited as hostages into 
the get-away car. A posse, hastily 
armed, caught up with the bandit 
car outside o f Cisco. The robbers 
escaped in another bullet hail, but 
not before they left behind the 
dying Davis and the loot— $12,20U

ill cash and $1,S0,0(I0 in securities.
The two small girU later were 

found huddled in the car which 
the bandits abandoned when all 
tires were flattened in a mad da.sh 
over broken prairie.land.

Several days later tlu- three 
robbers wew cornered near South 
Bend, Young County. This time 
two of them escaped on foot, but 
Marshall Ratliff, the one who had 
dre .̂sed as “ .Santa" was wounded 
and captured 1̂ ' Deputy .Sheriff 
Si Bradford.

The other two bandits, Robert 
Hill and Henry Helnui, were final
ly captureil on Dec. .'!0, seven 
days after the robbery. They were 
haggered. weak from hunger, and 
feverish from bullet wouniU.

Helms was killed in the electric 
chair. Hill and Ratliff were given 
life sentences.

While his case was on appeal, 
Ratliff claimed he was paralysed 
and couldn't move. His actions 
were so convincing that a special 
guard, Tom Jones, became sympa
thetic and hand-fed the bandit like 
a baby.

But the “ paralysis" lasted onlv 
long enough for Ratliff to catch 
the jailers o f f  guard and steal

a pi^tol from the jail office. He 
killed Junes, but was overpowered 
by Jailer Pack Kilborn.

I Tluit night u mob stormed the 
jail and lynched Ratliff.

Boyce House, Texa. humori.-t 
! and author and former editor of 
I this newspaper, tells the story of 
j the “ Santa Claus" robbery in two 
I o f his book.*, “ Cowtown Column- 
' ist" anil "Koariii/ Rangf r.”

Judge George I .  Davenport, 
who pre.iided at the trials of the 
bandits, is still on the bench but 
will retire on Jan. I.

Sterling Hollow ay, the young 
assistant prosecutor at the trials, 
now is y-esident of Continental 
Life Insurance Co., in Port Worth.

Si Bradford died two years age 
ill Strawn after a colorful career 
as u |>eace officer.

Kx-sheriff John S. Hart, whe 
played a leading role in the long 
pursuit, is now county judge of 
Ea.stlar.d County.

And still standing behind the

Cloudy And Cool 
Over County Area 
Durkm Weeliend

Considerable cloudiiie.sa, cool 
temperatures, little change in the 
mercury pattern o f the past few 
days— ami no rain.

That was the gist of the early 
.Saturday morning communique 
o f the L’ . S. Weather Bureau for 
the Ka.stland County area.

Highest mercury level Saturday 
afternoon was slated to be be
tween ClI and 65 degree.-.

.Saturday night’ s predicted low 
was pegged 6 to 1(1 degrees above 
tne bottom'level for the preceding 
24 hour period Friday night. W,a- 
thernien .said the mercury would 
dip into the lower 40s or uppi-r 
3U.S during the night.

rool and cloudy weather w us 
foreca.si for Sunday, with tlie 
day’s high predicted for Sunday 
afternoon when the mercury will 
rise to the mid-SIts.

Amy Revises 
Promotioii Role 
Of Gnaid, ORC
The Army announced in Wa.sh- 

ington this week new regulations 
m e- II TU ■ C- ,1 J i providing for the first time that

old Connel ee Theatre in Eastland „,,naatory consideration be given 
is the utility Dole from which the , promotions o f officers in the
mob hanged the man who played 
“ Santa Claus’ to rob a bank

Oldest Ciliseii 
In Eastland b 
Active ltak ar~ '

W. F. Grieger, thought to be 
F aaltandV oldeat rititen, still in 
^•it. health and la physically able 
to otierate his shoe shop, despite 
his Ul yeari. Mr*. Grieger passed 
■waybere -ome twelve years ago, 
at the age o f K4; the being older 
than her husband.

.Mr. Griegar was bom in Rus
sia while his father, a high army 
edficer in the German army, was 
sCationed there to buy heavy tim
bers from the Russian government. 
When his work ended in Russia 
he was sent directly to America 
eip another army mission. Mr.

-•Grieger was about (our years old 
when he arrived in America. Hix 
father was German and his mother 
French.

The earlier years o f his life 
were spent in the north and east, 
and he hm worked in moat all im
portant dtfes in the United States.

Thirty-five years ago he and 
hia wife moved to Eastland to sat- 
tlo doom. Ho oponod a shoo shop 
and Is still eendtioting tho busi
ness. He seems In good hoolth,

> and more or lesa happy, and ho 
 ̂ imlled when he told tho writer 

hU frlonds say ho will pass the 
century nMurk without any trouble.

Three children were bom to 
this union, and they also raised an 
adopted child. The only living re
lative he knows is his son, Marcus 
Grieger, who resides south o f this 
city.

Boswell Quits 
A s R J C i r e a d

Dr. Grover C. Bo.<well, promin
ent Southweetern and nationally 
known educator and president of 
Ranger Junior College, Saturday 
morning submitted his resignation 
to the institution’s board of rc- 
gento.

His request for release from 
the RJC top administrative post 
was scheduled to be acted upon 
during a special session o f the 
board of regents called for Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Dr. Boswell, a 40-year veteran 
in the field of education, issued 
a formal statement to the citizens 

I o f Ranger relative to his resigna
tion and announced that he has 
accepted a position with the Texas 
General Land O ffice in Austin 
and is scheduled to assume his 
new duties there on Monday, Jan. 
5.

Or. Boiwell’i  statement and 
further detalU will be publlihed In 
Ttuaday's aditlon o f this newt- 
puper.

Members o f the board of re
gents o f Ranger Junior College 
are A. E. Crawley, president. A. 
W. Warford, vice-president, Joe 
Nuessle, secretary, Morris Newn- 
ham, Carl Page, Lloyd Bruce, 
H. C. Henderson, Pete Brashier 
and Alvis Woods.

Use a worn-out toothbrush dip
ped into clean soapsuds to scrub 
broad-leaved house plants.

New Hampshire was the ninth 
state to ratify the U. S. ConstRu- 
tion, which meant adoption.

JAMESON HEARING  
SET FOR MONDAY

A hearing regarding the lands 
o f Kenneth, Pete and Pat Jame
son in the area o f the two-city 
$1,600,000 dam and water supply 
o f the Eastland County Water .Sup
ply District will be held in East- 
land Monday morning at 10 a.m.

AnnoaBcemeiit 
Of Nasaienes
There will be the regular ser

vices at the church with the Sun
day School cUsses convening at 
the regular hour. In the absence 
o f the pastor who is away over the 
holidays, the Rev. Lonnie Voor- 
hees will preach the morning mes
sage. Miss Imogene Ward who is 
a student at Bethany-Peniel Col
lege, Bethany, Okla., will speak 
for the night aervice. Miss Ward 
is working toward her Th. B de
gree in Religion in preparation for 
a missionary to Africa. Visitors 
welcome.

(kiagu Moved To 
Rangoi Hoopttal

Marcus Grieger, who resides 6 
miles south o f Eastland, was taken 
to the Ranger General hospital 
Friday morning, where he is to 
undergo treatment. Mr. Grieger 
sultered a stroke some weeks ago, 
and has been in ill health since 
that time.

Very recently he has had a turn 
for the worse and it is thought 
a<i\iscable to move him to a hos
pital.

DHvo A a  OUsaMbilo 
Bofavo Y n  Bayl 
CaallaaO, Taaaa

OSBORNE MOTOR CO

Assess $11,581 
Hnntiiig Fines 
DnringMonth
The Director o f law  Enfnrce- 

iiient for the Came and Fi.sh Com- 
miseion said the monthly arrest re
port included 42 roses for hunt
ing deer after hours.

he specific charges were hunt
ing deer at night (36 ) and head- 
ligbving <7). Some o f these ar- 

> rests also involved allied rom- 
plaints such os possessing doc or 
fawn deer and trespassing.

An Austin man, in one such 
seizure, was fined S200 for shoot
ing a doe and SinO for hunting 
deer at night plus court costs.

Two Odessa men got equally 
stern treatment in court. One was 
fined $126 for possessing doe meat 
and $6(1 for hunting at nigh’ , all 
plu.s court costs.

It wa.s $400 and costs for a 
San Antonio man under similar 
cirrumstances. The court made it 
$200 each on charges o f  headlight
ing and possessing doe meat.

Twenty-four Texans were fined 
for shooting Illegal deer. Eighteen 
were charged with poisesiing doe 
meat, four ware charged for bag
ging spike buck and two were fin
ed for killing fawn deer.

Hunting from automobiles was 
another major source of prosecu
tion. Twenty-four such rases were 
recorded in the monthly report. 
There were 3!) cases for tresnass- 
ing. Cl cases for hunting without 
a license, 14 for killing ducks a f
ter illegal hours, and nine for 
shooting with an unplugged shot
gun.

Fines and court costs for the 
379 cases totaled $11,681.44. com
pared to $12,876.76 for 493 cos
es last month and $10,036.20 for 
332 cases for November, 1951.

reserve and National Guard.

Under the new rules, second 
lieutenants in the reserve a n d  
National Guard must be consider
ed for promotion after serving 
three years.

First lieutenants and captains 
must. W  cuiiatdeeail a fter f o u r  
years, and majors and lieutenant 
colonels automatically will ronie 
•up for promotions after seven 
years.

Ceilings which formerly limited 
the number of officers in each 
rank are abolished.

I f  an officer is not promoted 
when he first comes up, he will 
be considered a .second time about 
a year later. I f  he fails a second 
time to win promotion, he will be 
dropped or retired.

The Henry Hudson arch bridge 
in Now York City is the longest 
elate girder, fixed steel arch in 
the world, totaling 2,000 fe e t

Cisco Carpenter 
Victim O f Crash
Dean Martin, 37-year-old Cisco 

carpenter, is resting fairly well in 
Ea.stland Memorial hospital follow
ing injuries received Wedne.sday 
evening when his car left the high
way and ran Into a tree. Martin 
was retuniing from Brvekenhdge 
to Cisco, at the time o f the acci
dent. and was at a point some nine 
miles east o f Cisco, when it oc- 
cured.

Passart-by called a H anntr am
bulance from Eastland, and Martin 
was brought to a hoiplul In East- 
land.

Lt. Roiph Wheat 
Is Awaitled Medcri
W ITH THE 7th LNFANTRY 

DIV. IN KOREA— Army 1st Lt. 
Ralph Wheat, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Wheat, Route 2, Ea.stland, 
ha.s been awarded the Bronxe Star 
Medal for valor in Korea.

Wheat earned the decoration 
while fighting with Company M 
o f the 7th Infantry Division's 17th 
Regiment.

He received the award from 
Maj. Gen. Wayne C. Smith, 7th 
Division commander, in a recent 

j battle front presentation.

State's Death 
Toll Is Undei 
Early Forecast

Dispiti- the alarming death (oil 
rapidly mounting over the nation, 
Texas may be headed for its safe
st holiday period in history, Ho
mer (Jarrison, Jr., director of the 
Department o f Public Safety, said 
at Auiitin Saturday morning.

The dejartment earlier, in u 
pre-Chri-tmas ^rcca.-'., had esti
mate j tnat the state's toll might 
reach 2o2.

Howc.er, early Saturday morn
ing Texai' Christmas-.New Year 
holiday death toll totaled only 66 
who died violently since midnight, 
Dec. 2 1.

Traffic remained the No. 1 kill
er. O f the .66 dead in the '̂.aU-, 36 
had been killetl in traffic aco 
deiiL-. .Nine were victim-i of fir*-, 
anil suffocation.-, shooting, fall.* 
an j suicides accounted for the re
mainder.

The official prediction wa.- for 
Dl.6 tia ffic  deaths in the state dur
ing the holiday period.

Over the nation, however, it 
was a far different svory with the 
mounting toll o f Christmas holi- 
<lay deaths headed for a grim all- 
time record.

With only one day of the ex- 
tenried week end remaining, the 
nation’s auto fatality mark reach
ed 305. Other types o f accidents 
took 80 lives, including 37 lost in 
fires. Violent death.- from all acci
dent causes numbered 385.

Traffic fatalities were running 
well ahead o f those for the reconl 
four-dav holiday— Christma.-, IS».3< 
when 6.6.6 persons were kill***! by 
auto mishaps and 761 from all typ
es o f accidents.

The rate o f highway .daughter 
approximated I960’s disa.strous re- 
corj -f|r 11 jUuirD-r, Uueardai 
Chri.'tina.* period when 54.6 were 
killed by car-. The over-all toll 
for tiukt yeriod wa.- 724.

The National .'-afety Council, 
which predicted a record o f 59(' 
traffic deaths for the pre.'ent per
iod— from 6 p.m. (local lime) 
Wednesday to midnight .'-unday, 
sa<*( its gloomy forecast now ap
pears conservative.

The impressiveness o f the na
tion's holiday accident death list 
was emphasizeti by comparison 
w i t h  the Defense Department’s 
most recent weeklv ca.-ualtv re
port— 3.3 killed, 182 wounded and 
one missing.

John Marshall, Stephen Field 
and John Harlan all sen-ej a- 
Uniied States Supreme Court jus
tices for 34 years.

Talevisian Mare 
Papular As Many 
New Sets Arrive
Many iibw t«Uvi«ioii seU have 

64̂ 4̂1) aoM in thU section <iurinfr the 
ptt.’it ^ixty days, and old sSan̂ .a was 
.■wheduled lo deliver others over 
the holidays.

Many o f the new owner.s are 
son ewhat bewildered. They do not 
know what they have, and are 
therefore not capable of telling 
frw'tid' very much about reception, 
other than it w a : good, bai or 
indifferent.

A- a fan o f four years stand
ing u.nit w ..h 14 nionth.- experience 
ill th*' hlu-tland area, we are on 
equal 'lalu.' with new owner. 
However, th.- we do know: 

K*H’e,.iion will be almost perfect 
at timev;, while again anow will 
l>e ait you ran bring in. During 
tli»* holida>', r«*ceptioii has been 
frofii fair to irood, at liine.< al
most p«-i feet. Distance the 
thing that cuunU here— we are 
juet to far from a TV .<Ntation. 
Height of antenna ha-° a lot to do 
with th<’ kind o f reception you 
;et, bb. it I- not all. Height of 
from 40 to •'i.'i feet, .•̂ 'enis to be 
al>out right. Those lower will not 
function so we-i  ̂ and thoae higher 
don’t -eem to be any better than 
Iho-e which are lower.

The most brilliant TV man wc 
have talked to inBiBts that 4.) feet 
- n good average in height.

If you have a TV set, anJ it i* 
properly tune*i. you will enjoy 
r iny good orograms.

Robinson Dies 
Friday Night 
In Arkansas
Bub itobiiuqii..Ji itgU knowp. 

former resident of Ranger, died 
iuildenly at his home in Benton- 
ville. Ark., Friday night, it was 
learned in Ranger Saturday.

Word of Robin.son'* death was 
received early Saturday \ia a tele
gram to Dr. I’. M. Kuykendall.

The former re.-ident, a veteran 
auto part* dealer, lived in Ranger 
and wa- engaged in the automotive 
supply bu.xineii* for about 16 year* 
prior to moving to Monahans 
where he remained for zeveral 
yeam prior to moving to Arkansas.

.Mr. Robinson's sun ivers include 
his wife, Mr* Lillie Robinson, also 
o f Bentonville.

F u n e r a l  arrangements were 
pending, according to information 
available Saturday morning.

Mr. Robin.son, in his sixties, wo.- 
rJtired at the time of his death.

* CoiiBtY'$ Qnola 
$1 Pei PenoB. 
Chainnaa Sa;$
Eastland Countians are urged to 

give— arid to give liberally— dur
ing the 1963 March of Dime.- 
cam;aign whi«'h ufficiaily open.s 
here and over the nation next 
Friday, Jon. 2, 1963.

.Mrs. J. A. Bates of P-ai.ger, 
chairman o f the forthroming drive 
to raise badly-needed fund for 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis lo finance the 
important battle against Jr jade I 
polio, announced .Saturday that 
final plans for the ran paign iii 
this area are now being mapped.

The quota o f the county, .Mr... 
Bate.- said, will be .-et according 
to the population with Die final 
goal to be totaled on the be-.- of 
area-wide contribution* o f t l  per 
nian. woman and child.

U'lthin the next few day*. .Mr . 
Bates is due to announce Uie ap
pointment of a corp.- of commun
ity chairmen who'll spearhead the 
fund-raising effor: in their vanous 
sections and who in turn will ap
point volunteer workers to a-sist 
in the worthy effort.

Mrs. Bates SaturJav morning 
■Iso disclosed that Eastlaad Coun
ty suffered a huge deficit during 
1962. Funds raised in the March 
of Dimes bark in January were 
to slight that two loans have been 
necessary— one for slightly more 
than $5,))00 and a later grant of 
$2,200. That’s an “ in-the-red" to- 
U l o f $7,200.

The money borrowed from the 
National Foundation, Mrs. Bates 
reported, wa.* used to finance rare 
and treatment o f polio vielims in 
Eastland County.

'T hop. the men. womev an I 
children of Eastland County will 
'end their all-out supnort to the 
1958 March o f Dimes drive," Mrs. 
Baias aaiiL ‘.‘ And I 'o i ■»>-
they realize their iadividual res
ponsibility in this united effort 
agonst a common anamg which 
already ha.- struck in oisr own 
county home.-.

“ By giving liberally to tM.- cam- 
naign,”  she uid. “ we ran a-tsure 
fun Is with which to finance rara 
and treatment of our poTj vic
tims.

“ And remember.”  the March of 
Dimes chairman warned, “we nev
er know when this dread disease 
may strike our own community— 
or even our own family."

“ You can hein, too!" is the slo- 
iran o f the 1953 drive.

Poland disappieaied from the 
map of Europe in 1816 and was 
not re-established as an tasdepend-
ent .'.ate until 1919.

‘EFFICIENCY, ECONOMY AND 
INYEGRITY’ PROMISED DY NEW 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF STATE

.\tlorney Qeneral-elest John 
Pen Sheperd pledged In Austin 
Satunlay that citizens of Texas 
may expect "efficiency, economy 
and integr'..-ji'’ from the Attorney 
General’s office (iuring hi* ter 
ure.

Shepperd pointed out that he 
would not have to "look around 
to find something to do.”  In adili 
tioii to the tidelands problem, the 
office faces a full workload of 
pending cases, many of which tre 
extreme importance to the sta
te. He mentioned the gas gather
ing tax and schoolland suits a. 
being most critical at the present 
time.

Alirsrican Increase Church Tithes
. .  The CHLagf Uli;inc Qspy seem to 

have been rising With disxy speed 
— but for the lost five yean the 
tributions to his charoh have been 
stoinjt' even faster.

TMs was one o f the trente In
dicated in t|ie annual report an 
Ihurch fivinR iaaued by the Joinh 
DeMrtmgnt o f Stewardship and 
Bg^ 'olenea o f the National Coun- 

^  o f the Churches o f Christ In the 
JP.S.A. The Joint Department, for
merly the United Stewardship 
Council, has issued the yearly, 
figures since 1921.

This year’s figu ns show that 47' 
Protestant and Eastern ̂ 0tthodox 
communions reported a total 'of 
$1,286,688,188, an 'increaso* of 
10.3 percent ovap the MMVious 
year’i  tout o f ^ ;iM ,4 4 »^ 4 8 .

The averaga/' cegiribution par

r

member was $34.32, a gain o f I bodies lias generally followed the 
$1.99 or 6.1 percent over the pre- upward trend o f the consumer’s 
vious year’s M r  member contri-1 price index, and since 1947 has
bution o f $32.33. The difference 
in percentage gain was accounted 
for by the rise in membenhip re
ported by the 47 church bodies.

increased far more rapidly than 
the cost o f living shown in the In
dex. The years 1936-39 were taken 
as 100 for both price levels ant 

J . . . .  per membr church giving. By
Some trends in church giving , 952  ̂ j,ad reech-

«*cre noted in the report this year 
in a study o f 15 Protestant denom- 
inatiepa.which have reported every 
year sineb-U)21. The report notes 
Uiat between 1986 and 1^34, the 
reported church meml|£ r̂ship in

gi«1lig'(
.  t a « J *1

ed over 180, while the average 
church member’s giving was up to 
nearly 280.

The largest total contributions 
in this year’s report were for the

creased slightly, while froim U9S0 ■ large denoitiinatiens; The Metho-
’ dist Church, with 8268,623,814; 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
with :MR2,8S8, 109; the Presbyteiv 
ian ChurchrvB^.S.A., with $112 ,- 
841,886. .-

Average per megibdr-<ontribu- 
tions for t h w  bodies were $46:48

to 1934 the total o f church 
dropped considerably. From 1934 
to 1962, however, church member
ship increased gr^ua ly , while giv
ing went up sharply.

It was alto noted that tinea 
1934, church giving in these 18

for the Presbyterian, 831.83 for 
the Southern Baptists, and $29.63 
for the Methodists.

The largest per capita giving 
was recorded for smaller church 
bodies; the Free Methodists, with 
a top per member g ift o f $194.79; 
the Seventh Day Adventists, with 
$168.00 and the Wesleyan Metho- 
dUts with $142.21.

The report alio classified total 
church contributions as benevo- 
I'jiiee gifts and eongre.lational ex
penses. The latter includes contri
butions to such local expenses aa 
building funds, repairs, fuel, tho 
minister’s salary.

While total contributions rose 
10.3 peraent, congregational ex
penses went up 11 percent in 45 
retigiots bodies reporting this item 
— from $134,379,811 to $1,036,- 
4W2.U82. Benevolence giving, re-

i  .....

ported by all 47 communions, rose 
from $232,063,837 to $249,801,- 
078, a gain o f 6.1 percent. The per 
member contribution for congrega
tional expenses rose from $29.18 
to $31.43, while the per member 
giving for benevolence went up 
from $6.43 to $6 .66.

The share o f benevolence giving 
from each church member that 
was used for foreign missions, it 
was noted, rose from $1.31 to 
$1.34.

The average was a long wray be
low the per member benevolence 
giving for some churches. T h e  
Mventh Day Adventists topped the 
list with $131 per member for be- 
nexolencaa, including $30.99* for 
foreign missions. Naxt ia line were 
the Confarence o f the Evangelical 
Mennonite Church, with $70.18

tor benevolence, including $8.73 
for foreign piisaions, and the Free 
Methodists, (With $53.90 for be
nevolence, including $12.77 for 
nevolence, including $12.77 for 
foreign missions.

The church giving report also 
includes figures for six Canadian 
Protestant Oommunions. Their 
total in this year’s report rose 
from $68,107,961 to $59,301,870, 
a gain o f 6.7 percent.
' Total pi.- member giving In 

Canada was reported at $26.46, an 
increase of $1.27 per member over 
the previous year. The average _ 
member’i  g ift for congregational | 
expenses rose from $16.92 for the 
year to $17.01, while his benevol
ence giving rOac from $9.28 te 
$9.44, and tha share o f benevol
ence giving for foreign miasions 
rose Irom $1 .6$ to $ 1.88.

The Attorney General Is the le
gal rcpresentaJve of the People 
of Texas in approximately 2,000 
cases each year, legal aJvi.ser to 
200 state agencies, and handles 
suits involving citizens' rights and 
millions o f dollars in state funds 
and property.

Study Reorganisation 
Shepperd announced that a 

plan for reorganization o f the de- 
Dartment is now heuig. studied ■- 
long the Knes ~W  nis reorganiza
tion of the Secretary of State’s 
office which resulted in economy 
of nersoniiel aiiJ considerable sav
ings of operating funds while 
maintaining efficiency.

He plans to cooperate with Gov. 
Shivers and the Department of 
Public Safety in enforcing the 
comr unist control law passed by 
the la.st Legislature.

He warned that all of the in
junctive and inve.ctigative powers 
o f his office will be.aimed at i r -  
canizcHl gambling and that efforts 
o f organized gambling syndicate* 
to obtain a foosbold in Texas will 
be strenuously OfiRosed.

"Violations of our state’s anti- 
trust, tax, narcotic, liouor, gamb
ling and other laws will be vigor
ously prosecuted," he declased, 
“ hut law-abiding bswineeaoa and 
citizens will be just as vigorously 
protected ’ ’

“ The office will not as'ume nor 
will it develop a prosecution com
plex. It will not be used by any 
pressure groups to sCiffle the Am
erican system o f freedom o f on- 
portunitv o f enterprise," he said.

Ceeperatlea Pladgod 
.Shenoerd further pledged the 

full aid of hh administration »o 
th# incoming MrJ Legislature. He 
has already apnointr J a ^pecial 

(Ceatlaaad On Pago X)

; There are some wonderful p«o- 
I pie ^ o  wonderful E iinfi at 

Chrittmdk tRiw (fa t  keep the l i i ^  
burning throughout the entire 

' year.
I The Veterans o f Foreign Ware 

sent a check for $50.08 to the 
Co-Eds for diotribution among 

I  those who would have had less 
I cheer than usual. So along W'ith 
their own funds they helped six 

' famQiaa who might otherwise have 
had no turkey er teye, shoes for 
school or mediciiM for the ill with- 

. out the thoughtfulneeB o f a law.
Thanks to Mr. Karl White for 

helping a few young girk carry 
i out a greater program than would 
I have been poeeiUo witbottt the 
j funds frem the VFW. It  was r. 
' wonderful Christmaa for tbeaa who 
i were privileged ta  eervo. a khkd- 
j ness. Ood bless Che fonaratl 
: hearts!

The tooree o f l$rt BL Lawreaeo
ver ia the StaU e f Mlanifa ta

Proaidetit William Hanry Hag- 
rieen was tha tether of 10 A it#

■* ' 
t ■
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..R<tUn<1 County Record established in 1931, consolidated Aug. 31, 
19SI. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered 
Hs second class matter at the rostoffice at Kastlaad, Texas under the 
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0. H. Dick, Manager Ray B. McCorkle, Editoi
TIMES PUBLISHI.NG COMPANY |

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
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of the taxpayers.
Surely this can be curtailed, if 

not wholly ei niiiiuted. The tens 
of million.s of  dollars to be sav
ed on federal payrolls, obviously 
would help re hu e Kovernment tax 
bills. Sun ly till.-, is worthy o f coii- 
'iderution.

One week by carrier in city .................. ..............................................20
One month by carrier in city ................................................... ..... .85
One j’ear by mail in county  ..... ................................... ................. 2.95
One year by mail in state   ...................................................... 4.50
One year by mail out of state ...... ..................- ............................  7.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to tbc attention o f the publishers.

(By Major Hoople McCorkle) 
Telcfraoi Philosopher

With Christnuis over and the 
New Year just around the corner, 
we are reminded that "the world 
do turn."

We scrutinise the past, and 
while admitting that some progres.s 
has been made, we ran see our 
mistake-. We may have been do
ing our best, fur our light was 
lit. Ited. but now that we know 
the truth and have gaineil wisdom

along the hard road o f experien
ce, doubtless wc will make some 
vital changes.

One o f these may be the chang
ing over o f government operation. 
Since President Roosevelt launch
ed his NU.4, the government ha." 
piled .srecial agency upon special 
agency, with s|>end'thrift frequen
cy, .so that thuu-unds o f feileral 
employes have b«-»'u getting in each 
other’s way listle-.-ly iluplicating 
each other’s ta-k at the cxjiee-e

Swee: iiiediciiie is not always 
the lie.-t medicine for what ails 
you. And today we would pres
cribe the uii-.sweet suggestion to 
lay o ff trying to get something 
for nothing. Time ha.s been when 
we welcomed an announcement by 
.some politician that he had gotten 
u.s some free moimy from the gov
ernment. Let’s stop beating a- 
round the bush—tell the truth, and 
inform u.- just what is "fi-ee" gov
ernment money. If there is so 
much o f it flouting around, why 
is it so difficult to pay our bills? 
.\nd why are income tax assc.ss- 
ments just a little higher each 
year?

Truth is we are '.axed even 
unto death, and when the govern
ment collects tax money. It releas- 
e»l a portion of it back to the 
lucky chosen few, while the bal
ance o f it it needlessly squandered 
or given away to a bunch o f nin
compoops who don't wen apprec
iate It.

It is high tine (hat the notion 
fadeii that there was ever such an 
animal o f "free  government din- 
ero.”  The myth o f free govern
ment. money -houbl fool no man. 
woman or child— white black or 
bro> 7.'. We’ve just lieen w alking 
in the gaideii of "make believe."

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
R a p rM u it ln g  O ld . N o n -a sM M a b l* .  M o M T -S o r la g  

M n tn a l In r a r a a c *  C o m p a s lM .

Up to 207* immodiatt Mnring os F lit Insuranco
204 S. S eam an  P h o n e  808

tVhelhcr Ike will be able to 
I orrei t ihir evil we can not sav. 
though we have an idea he will 
make an effort. It i- iroing to take 
)iim .-ome time to ’ ’clean’ ’ house, 
and we arc not going to rush him

But w'hv ail this bitter stuff at 
one time? Suppo-e we talk about 
something more toothing— prayer

After the Holiday Season—

. . . .  and around the first of the year ii a good time to take 
inventory. This applies to the average |>erson of small niean.s 
as well as the merchant who own.- the big store. Then, when 
you hale taken this inventory how* about your protection in 
ca.se o f fire, windstorm, hail, burglary, theft and a hundred 
other liazards which wc cover and protect your interest.- in at 
-iiiall cost? Rcnicnibcr, i f  it’s worth liaving it - worth iii.-uring!

If It's iBsursncc Ws Write Itl

Earl Bender & Company
■raacs SIm b  It l4 Taaa.

On« Dmj S«rTlM
Bring T oot Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
PlBS r ~ .  V . I .— VMS

KASTLANC-

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wc Buy, Sell and Trade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

for insUince. Most of us need to 
pray a lot more than we do, and 
just in ca.se you don’t know how
to ; ray. let us tell you. liet you 
a good -ong book, and begin slow
ly roiidiiig the h.viniis. Most of 
them are mithiiig more than pray
ers, but written by iieople who are 
on speaking terms with God.

For iiiirtaiice when the song 
"Softly and Tenderly’ ’ was writ
ten wc can vision the writer’s 
countenance, probably with out
stretched hands in soft, low voice 
he said, "Softly  and TeiiJerly 
e.-us is Calling." It was his pU-a 
and his prayer that the penitent 
child come home. .\nd when the 
peiiitem child herded the call it 
was only naturui for him to say 
"Just as I am without one plea", 
for he reul zed that " I  once was 
lost but now I am found” , no 
more and no less than a prayer 
of thank.sgiving.

'.-Vnd it is no surprise when .vou 
hear the faithful singing songs 
like "Just Over in the Glory l4ind’ ' 
"Standing on the I’roniises of 
GoJ" ami ‘ ’ Blessed AssurancGi 
Jesus is Mine."

As a sinner or blackstider rein- 
ember this one: "Ive  Wandered 
Far .\wav from God. Now 1 Am 
Coming Home." In darker hour* 
remenilier ’My Faith Look* Up to 
Thee, Thou Lamb o f Calvary," or 
"Aniaaing Grace, How Sweet the 
Sound," for after all it is "faith 
and grace" that made you whole.

There are song- for every oc
casion, just a- there are chosen

OvBrtcBS VetBrans WBlromB 
Post No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M»elt 2nd and 
4lk Tkureday 

tiOO p.m. 

Karl and Boyd Tanner

■.! 11̂ .' t • i ! ’ >»' 1 1 V .'
Si I i I- > iiii I ■ ,11' .1

‘ . COLA
e / s f  t t  f/ tS T t T f i f

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

BUT SEVEN-UP

LESPEDEZA is sometimes called the ^^AKalfa** ot 

East Texas and the cross timbered section.

It makes a heavy yield of hiRh protein hay. It will «row on soil.s too 

|Minr for clovers anri on fertile soil.s too jieifl for alfalfa, hnr clover or 

sweet elover. It will yield more feed value than most any other e(;yp in 

this section for tin- same investment in money and effort.

BY THE CARTON

But its value lies in more than just its hay and Krazim;- tlie .sale of 

seed is a profitable side line .Methods for planting and harvesting lesp< d- 

czti can be obtained from your County Agent.

Visit ;;iis strong friendly Bank today. .Start that Citeeking Aceo int

Now.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Cashier

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M ONUM Eim
WiiATHERFORD, TEX

Serving This Oimraunlty 
For Mor* Than 68 Yeare

For

MONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our T«ar« of ospcrieBco 
obloR us to five you prompt and 

coortoouB sorvico.

See d i^ lay  nt 20C Ave. E. or 
call for apimintment

r is c o

T oot Local USED COW Dealer 

Bemorea

Thla bank backs itf larmar customers in sound farmina orocticee. 

o - j m O .  f l O K .  A . . ______^

s u p p o r t  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

CENTRAL HIDE 3c 
RENDERING C

.A.pannages of scripture, to life y ou . tory. You can always fall back on 
up when you are dow n, to help | the 23rd I ’salm, when you need 
you in time or trouble or to aid [comfort an j assurance; the 51st 
you in the splendid hours of vie- 1 r.-nlm whi^i you feel guilty o f sin

and almost any number of Fsalms 
to encourage you to " I ’laise the 
Lord, O My Soul and All that Is 
Within Me.”

I f  you feel that your cross is 
heavy, read Romans 8-18. I f  you 
arc cxccptionaly down and out 

(Continued on Page 8 )

For Immediato-Berrice

P h q m c  C o l l e c t

141 E ou tla iid . T oxob

407 MAIN
PHONE 447

RANGER.TEXAS

P R E -JA N U A R Y

CLEARANCE SALE
Were 2.77 Womans Blue Jeans

■$2.37
Sturdy Blue Denim for sport or woik. Bar tack
ed at points of strain. Few black Jeans also at this

low price. M’hile stocks last.

Reg. 149 Pin wale Corduroy Reg. 7.98 Part Wool Blankets

97c yd. 6.97
.Many yards of fine corduroy for early spring 
clothes. All the newest colors. Shop and save on 
this wonderful buy. Save, Save, Save.

Save l.(X) on these part wool blankets. Warm 
fleecy styles in good assortment of colors. All are 
well worth the regular price. See these sure.

LIMITED QUANTITIES FURNITURE BARG A IN S

Keg. 2.59 Sheet tilanWcts .........  ................... ............... 2.37
Reg. 3.39 Mens Ski Typo Pajamas ........................  2.37
Keg. 2.98 Mans SlijWver Sweater* ........................  2.47
Keg. 1.25 Mens Balbriggin Shirts...............................  8 8 C

Keg. 79c Leather I’alni Work Gloves .......... .............  67C
Uf‘g. 2.49 Flannel Shirts for Men ....................  2.17
Keg. 2.98 Women* Slipper Sox 2.27
l;kg. 09c Printed Flannel .........................  47C
Keg. 2.98 Printed Luncheon Cloth .........................  2.27
Keg. 3.98 Luncheon Cloth Set ................................  2.97

Reg. 69c Goldprint Material

37c
Beautiful broadcloth with goldprint designs. Ideal 
for many home uses. Buy several yards and .stive 
more.
Reg. 79c Goldprint Plisse ............ '  47c

Special Purchase Mens Long and 
Short Sleeve Winter Unions

1.47
Only hy special pnreha.se could these be possible. 

Good winter weight with either type sleeve. Buy 
no.xt yeirs supply NOW!

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Was

Keg.

Keg.

iteg.

1.98 Womens Flannel (iowiis ...........

2..'i'.i Womens Flannel Gowns ....

2.98 Womens Slip.s ..........................

1.49 Plastic Cottage Sets ...............

1.98 Plastic Cottage .Sets ............

2.98 Mens Long Sleeve Sport Shirts

1.98 .Mens Flannel Shirts .. ..........

1.19 -Mens Winter ( ’ap.s ...

:i9c Girls Kib Anklets ....^ ............

33c Girli Anklets .... ................

29e Womans Mnyon Panty . ................

2.(jU Wdmeiis House Dresses .............

1.77
2.27
1.98
1.27
1.67 
2 4 7
1.67 
1J7  
17c 
2 5 c  

21c
1 4 7

Reg. 29c White Outing

‘22c yd.

Keg. 54.95 Oak Dinette Set .....................  -

Keg. 94.95 Chrome Dinette ..................................

Keg. 4.25 Card Tables ................ ..........................

Keg. 11.95 Planter Lamps .....................................

Keg. 44.95 Cedar Chest, slightly .scratched .'.....

Was 179.96, 2-pe Livingroom suite, damaged .... 

Keg. 179.95 Keclining Chair, 2-|k  Livingroom . 

Keg. 199.9.5 Limed Oak Itedroom Suites 

Keg. 219.95 Hallmark Bedroom Suite, tropic mist 

Was «8.50, Odd Grey Walnut Chest ...................

Vaiues To 44-95 
Inner Spring Mattresses

34.88
Satin tiekini’ s, ‘I ’S l coils for comfortable sleep. 
Wards best quality. Full bed size only. See these 
and save many dollars during this big sale.

Garden Tractors 
Reduced

1>/2-2 HP 174.88 Reg. 189.50

Save on these for early spring use. Buy and .stive 
now.
Keg. 221..'30 2-3 HP Garden Tractor 209,88
Reg. 315.50 4-1 IP Garden Tractor . 294.88
One Repos.sesscd Tractor, fully guaranteed 174.00

Keg.

Keg.

Was

Reg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

Keg.

IK’g.

Keg.

111.75 9x12 Linoleum Kugs .........................

79.95 I’latforni Km-ker with Ottoman .......

229.96 Cresent front 2-pc Living Uoom suite

3.39 Loop Pile Rugs- 24x3C .. r
5.39 Loop l*ite Rugs— 27x48

3.75 USI Anti-Freeze............................

Mil.60 Klcclric Cn-ain Separator...........

91.50 Hand Cream .Separator ..............

59c Mens Shorts ...........................................

JOc White Ware Teacups .............................

1.00 Salad Plate Sets .................................... 4 7 C

7.77 
64.88 

169.88 
2.69 
4.19 
247 

13148 
71.88 

50c

■B*B

Shop A n d  Save Every Day A t  Wards

Ideal for all domestic uses. Our regular 27" outing 
reduced to save you dollars. No limit on yardage.

39.88 
7948
2.97
9.88

34.88 
139.88 
16448
174.88
219.88

42.88

' wmw* ,; t"- I
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdrwtUlag Batw—(Iflniaoin Ad Soto 70c)

I TIb m --------------------—------------------ per word 3e
* TIaiM -----------------------------------------------PM word 5c
S TUb m -----------------------------------------por word 7c
• Tlm M--------------------------   per word 9c
S TlmM --------------------------   per word 11c
B TlmM _________________   p«r word 13c
7 TlmM ________________________   por word 15c
I  T lm M -----------------------------------------per word I7c
'ThU rot* oppllM to eoDMcutlTo odltloiu. Skip ma 
. Ja moat toko tho ono-tlma loMrtlon rate).

• FCR  SALE • FOR RENT
y o u  SAl.E : Lew>-t and Hoover 
V'acuum cleaner*. Humncr AppU- 
Biic* Store.

FOR RE.VT: Downtown cpatair* 
apartment, newly Oacoraicid, fur
nished. Bill* paid $45 month.

■ ■ — —-----------------------  phona 692.
FOR SALE: Norjre rcfniterator.
(•ood condition. Bargain. Phona FOR RENT: UnXumlahtd apt. Call 
134-W. ________ 691-J.

FOR RENT: Ona and two bed
room apartment*, fumlahed. 612 
W. Plummer.

FOR SALE: Bargain, good four- 
room hou»e, modern, large lot, 
well fenced, deeirable location. 
New 12X60 chicken house, good 
truck patch or good for chickens, 
hogs or cattle, i f  Interested con
tact O. C. Gatlin, South East of 
the gin In Gorman, Box 339.

FOR SALE: o ffice  desk, chair, 
excellent condition. 106 East Val
ley.-

^ 'O R  LEASE AT OLDEN: Modem 
room house with .5 acre* land. 
<• Mr.». Grace Burke or call 

^-72-J.

FOR RENT: Two apartmenta just 
out of city limita on Carbon high
way, Jim Jordan.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house un
furnished. 212 So. ConnsUee —  
Call 446-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. East side o f square. Phone 
633.

Refrigerator
Service

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment 
and l>rdronms. Wayne Jackson 
Auto Su| ply. I’hone K9 I.

Fm  service on any make elec- 
trie refrigerator or appliance 
call . • •
W. S. (B ill) KENDALL 

Oltic* at City Appliance 
Company. Cleco. Texas 

Doy Pkone 281 
N iral Pbom 355

F'OR RE.N'T: Modern unfurnish
ed .‘! bedroom resideiire. Also nice 
clean furnished a|>artinent. Cull 
076 or 246.

F'OR RFiNT: F'urnished apartment. 
Phone 363-W or 223 aher 6:30 
p.m.

F'OR RFi.N'T: Three room unfur
nished apartment. Desirrable lo
cation for couple or one. 410 S. 
Lamar.

Mr. and Mre. Ed T. Cox

Pioneer Couple To Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

W ANTCD

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished a- 
partment. Paved street, down 
‘<Uirj, close in. .\pply HO East 
Plummer.

W ANTED: Elderly individual
wants care in private home. Pre
ferably country but will consider 
small town. Ha- own bed and mat 
tre.ss. Mi-s. M. FI. Mailings, 14<>1 
I cilar Cre.-t Drive, Amlcne, lex.

F'OR RE.N'T: Apartment and rooms 
equippeii with Dear'jorn heaters. 
Call 9526.

FOR RFiNT: 1 room furnished 
hou.-e. 207 .S. Walnut.

• NOTICE
•NOTK'F': Anyone having left 
work at Hanir Woodwork Shop, 
please rail for .same within the 
next few tIujs.

NOTICE MASONS
Flastlami .Masonic lx>d- 
L-e No. 467 will have 
work in the .Ma.<ters 
Degree, .'salurday night 

Ip i-. 27. .Meeting ralleil for 7 p.m.
II II. Hanleman, W. .M.
H. P. Penteeo-t, S«e.

Cuttings of gnipi' vine from 
S[ Bin w ere transplanted to New 
.Mexiro in the days o f the first 
mis.sions. •

F’OR K E N T : .Apartments, three 
large rooms furnished and unfur- 
iiLshed, with private bath. Clo.se 
in, reasonable. 790 South Seaman. 
Telephone 32o.

Real Estate ahd 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Seaman Phona 726-W

F'OR RFINT: One and two bed
room furnished apartment*. Pri
vacy o f home, with garages. Tele
phone 465.

F'OR RFINT: I room furnished 
B|iartment. New stove, refrigerat
or and new interior decoration. 
Phone 90.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed T. Cox, 703 
South Daugherty, are celebrating 
their ooth weilding anniversary 
here December 2xth in their home.

In cunncH'tion with the gulden 
wedding celebration the nnnuul 
Cox family reunion will also be 
held in their home.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Cox, nee Elizabeth 
(', Barnett, were married Dec. 2**, 
1902, in the home o f her parent*, 
the lute Mr. and Mr*. M. W. Bar
nett o f Parker County. Rev. Ko- 
iH-rt H. Oury, Raptist minister, of- 
ficated. The ceremony wa« follow
ed by a wedding supper.

At the time ,'lr. Cox wa* Cqun- 
ty Clerk. He brought his bride to 
Eastland and they have resided 
here since that time. In January, 
fallowing their wedding, they join
ed the Baptist Church and have 
been loyal and faithful member* 
since. They are in their place* 
each Sunday, (he i* a choir mem- 
bei » and were greatly mi.».«ed when 
they spent last summer in Mid
land, Mich., with (heir youngest 
daughter, for it wa- the Ionge.*t 
period they had ever been absent 
throughout all the year-. He be
longs to the .Ma.'Onic Lodge and 
Mr-. Cox is a charter member of 
the Order o f Ka.-terii Star.

.Mr. Cox ha* always had pet 
hobbies, two o f which should be 
mentioned are his writing o f the 
history of Flastland County, which 
was published in lO.tO. .Another 
was the collection o f names, pic
tures and data on ail the Flastland

County boys serving in World 
War 11.

F'ivc children were born to the 
couple and raised to young man- 
hoorl and womanhood in Flastlanil. 
Several years ago .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Cox lost their eldest son, Ed T. 
Cux, Jr., of high school and col
lege football fame. Other* are 

j .Mrs. Mildred .Amis, Eastland; Ro
bert T. Cox, .Midland; Mrs. Mary 

! Blowers, Brenham; and Mr.«. Car- 
I olyn Kilian o f Midland, Mich. .Mr*.
I Kilian will be unable to be present.

Mrs. F;d T. Cox o f F’ort Worth 
I will join the fufhily here fur the 
I celebration.

Grandchildren o f the couple are 
Mr*. Henry Marino, nee Betty 
Glen Cox, of Fort Worth; Dan 
Amis, who is with the Army .Air 
Force, stationed in Big Springs; 
Bernic Lynn Blowers, Brenham: 
Robert, .Susan and Dickie Kilian. | 
of Midland, Mich. Two great 
grandchildren, Michael Marino of 

i F'ort Woith, and Karen .Amis of : 
Big Springs.

* Open house has been planned 
for .1 to 3 p.m. Sunday. .Members 
of the Cox family, brothers and 
.-isters of .Mr. Cox here for the 
reunion will also be members of 
‘.he hou.-e tarty. They are Rev. 

j II. C. Cox and .Mrs. Cox of Step- 
: henville, Proctor Cox and Mrs. i 
Cox of Houston, Frank Cox and

EFFICIENCY
iContlaued From rag* 1 )

l.egislntive a.s.si*tant “ to achieve a 
high degree o f cooperation w ith 
the lawr. aker*.

He .stated that he will appoint 
peeial assistants with primary du- 

tie.- of stuilying water, election. 
Usury and foreign corporation tax 
iroblems.

He said that he considered wat
er the number one state problem 
and stateil that all of the resourc- 
e.s of hi* office will be available to 
help solve it.

Shepgierd said that a special 
.-tu iy will be made of the small 
loans problem, and, at the request 
of the State Bar of Texas, he will 
name a peeial a.saistaiit to lead in 
this work.

.Mrs. Cox of Waco, Percy Cox and 

.Mrs. ('..X o f Waxachuchie; Mr*. 
Tom Hunt. Teague; Mrs. Don Big- 
gers, Fiastland; Mrs. Leslie Chowi- 
uer, Los Angeles, Mrs. Newt Mc- 
Gough, Colton, Calif.

C. V. Cox a brother of Bald
win Park, ('aiif., who w ith his wife 
will also have bean marriad 60 
years Sunday, Is III and will ba 
unabla to maka the trip.

Members o f Mrs. Cox'* family, 
who will be members of the house 
party are Mrs, H. H. Collier and 
Mr. Collier, P. B. Barnett and 
Mrs. Barrett o f Fort Worth; Mrs. 
W. D. Baker, Weatherford.

Childien of the couple will be 
ho-t and ho.stesses at the open 
house and are inviting all friend* 
o f the familv to attend but re
quested “ no gift* please.’ ’

ESTHEM

“ Because o f lack of rigid en- 
foreemeiit, many corporation* or
ganized outside of Texas do not 
obtain permits to do business in 
this state,’’ he said, “ and the peo
ple of Texas are deprived o f mil
lions of dollars in fee* and taxes 
and Texas firms face unfair com
petition."

Shcpfierd made a study o f the 
ini|>oration problem while Secre
tary of State, and plans much 
more rigid enforcement of these
laws.

Shepperd, 36-year-old former 
Longview attorney, i- former .Sec- 
retarv of Stale and former Na
tional I ’resider.t of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Before his 
flection as .AUorney General, he 
wa.' a member of the law firm of 
Kenicy, Sharp, Sheppe-rd and Rit
ter and a former pre-ident of the 
Gregg County Bur .A--ocialion.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Shafer 
of Oklahoma City are the guests 
her* in the home of their dau
ghter, .Mrs. 1‘ierre Kendrick and 
•Ml. Kendrick.

Look Who’s New !
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walker 

have named their Iktie daughter, 
Margaret .Ann. She was born 
Dec, 24th, in the Flastland Mem
orial hospital, She weighed seven 
and one half pounds and she and! 
her mother, the former Annie 
Pearl Harrl.*, daughter of .Mr-. 
Sofia Harris, 30* .North Comieltee, 
are reported to be doing fine. j

PERSONALS
•Mr. and .Mrs, Charles Jarneison: 

and daughter of Irving, and .Mr. j 
and Mrs. R. W. Steward, .Miki- and I 
Joe of Price. Texas, are visiting: 
•Mrs. Roy Rushing and mother,' 
Mrs. E. E. Williams,

•Mr. and Mrv. Bill Adams o f; 
Oklahoma City are the holiday 
guests here in the home o f Mr 
.Ada ms’ parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ro
bert .Adams of Rt 2.

read the entire chapter, for in Ui* 
closing \erse* you are told that 
it i.- all worth while, and that yoU 
cannot lu.se.

There are nany book* in this 
world. .Some are good and some 
or bud, but when \uu mad the 
Bible you liave a good book, an 
int> resting book, and a book that 
will .supply a complete education. 
You will find love stories and 
-tone.- of intrigue and murder. It 
-eai li history, *cience and geo
graph..'. Architect* will find many 
help-, while eiigiiieers, geologists 
and II'her will find complete posV 
grad, a’.e b'« on*.

■"il aboce all you may take It 
a. it rule and guide to live by, a o  
c : I ;i truth: and it will lead jo ll 
to cvcrluiliiig life.

« -
W ’ey worry about [lolilic* when 

we have questions vastly more im
portant.

Happy New Year to alt of YOU.

P A L A C E Last Day Saturday
Dfctmbtr 27tb

iMuns — m coco. nxx>
Sunday and Monday 

December 28 • 29

• HELF W ANTED
HKI.I* W A M Z il* : $210.00 a week. 
Ambiliou? rnw and women full or 
|*art time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms our amnzinjr con
trol that end refrigerator dofrost- 
inif nuiNunco forever. Write !)• 
Kro.><-0'Malio, 708 Carroll Ft. 
Worth, Texaj*.

* ’̂ ()T ICK : (Jet your onler in now 
for homo made pic.-̂ . Call .330-J,

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  regular annual maaling o f 
lha •tockkoldtfrB o f tha Eastland 
National Rank, Eastland, Texas, 
w ill ba bald in tba Banking rooms 
o f said bank, betwaan tha hours 
o f 1 and 3 p.m., on iHa 13th dajr of

ianuary, 1953 being tha sacond 
^asday in said month, fo r the 
^  (*poso o f alacting directors and 

Ino transacting o f such other busi
ness as may properly coma before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

WANTFiD: G ill for fountain. Dav
is-Maxey Drug.

• LOST
IsOST; Small Mark and Ian inin- 
»a<uro I*inrlmr in .'Southern virlni- 
ty, an>werx to “ .Smoky.*' Tuir No. 
18K. Call M. I*. I'rnlecost, tll.'i-.I, 
with any information. Keward to 
finder.

Real Estate
And Rental!

MRS. J. C. A L L IS O N ' 

Phone 347 • 920 W . Commerce

T  L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Catate 
Proporty M ia a g fa a l  

H*b «  u J Fara I ■*■■

i:;E A D
A^11^^ALS

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phone 661 —  703 Are. A

CISCO. T E X A S

Ssle on new innerspring mat- 
I

tresses. $39.95 value only —  

$29.95. 10 year guarantee.

l i r e

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construe- 
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuronco 
Premiums. SoTlngs on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

USED CARS
W ANTED

We WiU

Pay Toa

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR CO M PA N Y
305 W. Commerca Pbone 308

\ p / j p p y  s  D i n g y  j

V / 0 ' ^  f i

»WF CHINE YO N QNN 
r o  i o o H / r s  B E s r  

NO B E rT fR  JOB 
EHST OR W ESr/

WE HAVE A WELLI 

We will pick them up, and deliver 

Them Back

Gulf Servico 
Station

Cabl Main Phono 953b 
D. L. TUCKER

SUNDAY • MONDAY. DEC. 28-29

HOLIDAY RHYTHM
with Bi’th HuRhes 

—PLUS—

THE HIGHWAYMAN
TUES. ■ WED. - THURS.. DEC. 30 - 31. JAN. 1

LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER
with Elizabeth Taylor 

—PLUS—

MAN IN THE SADDLE
________________ with Robert Scott________________

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JANUARY 2-3

HELL FIRE
with Bill Elliott 

— PLUS—

LION HUNTERS
with James Sheffield

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SUNDAY • MONDAY, DECEMBER 28-29

HANGMAN'S KNOT
with Randolnh -Scott

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 30-31

Everything I Have Is Yonn
with Hutton

THURSDAY - FRIDAY. JANUARY 1 . 2

THE SAVAGE
______________with Charlston Heston______________

SATURDAY ONLY. JANUARY 3

FUEDDr FOOLS
with Bowery Bo,vs 

—PLUS—

THAU GUIDE
with Tim Holt

PenneyIs
ALW  AY S F I R S T Q U A L I T Y !

YEAR-END

N-UP!
REDUCED!
Womens

FALL SUITS
12JXI

S

All Fall

MILLINERY
m

Drastic
Reduction!

GIRLS COATS
8.00

Sizes 4 to 12 
Solids and Checks

Entire Stock 

Womens 

Fall and Winter

DRESSES
Three Prices

ONE
GROUP ’2.00

ONE
GROUP ’3.00

ONE
GROUP ’4.00

All are new Foil and

Winter Dresses!

LARGE
ASSORTMENT REENANTS i  OFF REGULAR PRICE

All Mens

J A C K E T S
REDUCED

9A8-6JI8
• Sur-Coats
• Short Jackets
• Fur Collars
• Quilted Linings

Boys Winter
JACKETS
REDUCED

m
One Group 

MENS AND BOYS

G L O V E S
1.44

CHILDREN'S

KNITTED SLEEPERS
1J»

Two piece—Sizes 2 to 4

ONE TABLE SHOES
100

Mens. Womens, Boys and Childrens.

One Group

MENS SHIRTS 
ISO

Solid Color. Broadcloths

Shop Every Department! 
G RAN D  SAV IN G S  

M AIL

■3 7.
f

I s  j i L  • * % L •
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Hollywood Co. 
Entertains W ith  
Holiday Luncheon
Two hunilred aiul ten wunien 

einployeeii of the Hotlyvtooj Max 
well Cm., were frueati o f the rom- 
j any, Tuestlay at a Chmtmax lun- 
ehew  halti on the roof of the 
t onnellee hotel. Mrs. Stella Gri^s 

lueal repre.sentative o f the 
toaipany served as mistress o f rer- 
eiuonies. Mrs. Fay Hull gave the 
ii.vpi'ation.

A recorded Christma.s greetinfC

Friday and Saturday
Docamber 26 • 27

8-29.0

Wendell
CORfy

Vero
RALSTON

NAten

PLUS
nwMmwoi 

ACTIM' .

roM
m nna aeBOwn • rmy lh

Cartoon
Sunday and Monday 

Oocomber 28 • 29

J  WILSON
^  >  TĈ atUm

1A G tH L IM
gy£«yf?»jr

,4 «WATIAND$/
12S0NG WTŜ

Cartoon

from H. J. Norris, |>resident o f 
the company o f Hollywood, Calif., 
was played.

The lonir luncheon tables wen- 
laid In while linen and decorated 
in holiday .splendor.

Followinic the meal each o f she 
women returned to their re.spei- 
tive fartorie.s, where a beautiful
ly decorated ChrUtma-s tree held 
an exchanire of yifts and a yift 
from the company, which was a 
hand made ba.sket filled with I al 
ifomia dates.

Hospital News
Patients in the Kusiland Mem

orial hospkal are .Mrs. N. H. Ta> 
lor o f Cisco, surgical.

li L. Perkins o f Eastland, and 
Mrs. 0. G. Tyron o f Olden, medi
cal; I. D. Martin, accident; F. 0 
DeBusk, emergency appendec 
tomy; Judy Beth Crosby of Burk- 
bumette, medical; Mrs. J, D. 
Walker and Infant daughter.

Recent dismissals include Mrs. 
Howard Brock, n inlical; .Mr.-, l.ee 
It. Carter and infant daughter, 
Grover Cleavland. Rl I ; .Mrs I. 
l> Wyatt o f ( arbon; Mrs. T  W 
Williams, medical; G. i .  Halleii- 
beck, accident; Mrs. John M 
Simth, Olden surgery.

Mrs. Pan Overhand and daugb-' 
ter, Danna o f Baytown are the I 
guests here in the home o f Mrs. 
Overhand's parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
J F. Williams.

I lull
Typewriter

• Adding Machlnet 
SolM • Sorrlea

X ?  Yaan la EastUad

•03 W. VALLEY  

PHONE 310-M

Pipkin Family 
Gather Here 
For Holidays
Holiday yue-ts lu‘ ie in the home 

of ^Mr. 'and Mrs. Grady Pipkin 
were their children, James and 
Mrs. Pipkin, Jimmy and Jean of 
.Midland; Raymond Pipain, Mrs. 
Pipkin, John, Velma Lacy, Marxin 
and,Mary Margaret of San Angelo, 
Bruce, Sir-. Pipkin and G|ry of 
Eastland; also Mrs. Pipkin's sist- 
ei, Mrs. Walter Courtney and Mr. 
Courtney of Irxiiig and Mrs. Jess 
Pipkin o f Kreckeiiiidge.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Anna Grace Rumpass ac- 

coiiipaiiied by her .son Kichaid, 
and he) niothei, Mrs. Elizalieth 
Butler spent ChristiHas day in 
Cleburne with fiieir daughter uiul 
sister. M is. K. g 1 Thuma. ,̂ .Mr. 
Thunia.s and Rill

Ml. and Mrs. .\llen I>. Kabney 
have as their guests for the holi
days, their children, Allen 1). I>ab- 
ney Jr., Mrs. Dabney and .sons o f 
Fort Worth, Thomas Dabney o f 
Dallas and 'Tim Sullivan, a grund- 
.soii o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland 
h've as guests over the holidays, 
all o f their children with the ex
ception of their eldest sou, Robert, 
ol Ixis Aliiios, N.M.

Those here are Miss Peggy 
McFarland of Denton, Mrs. Fred 
Filler, Mr. I*ii«r  and two dutigli- 
lel. ,̂ I'aula and Pamela Jo of Can
ton, Roland McFarland o f Brown
field, Jane McFarland and Mrs. 
McFarland of Big Spring, Hilly 
McFarland o f Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls.

B, McCorkle and,family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Greer had 
as guests ill their home during the 
liolidays three of their children, 
J. I4. Greer of Eastland, Mr.-. Mae 
Erwin o f Keriiiil, and .Mrs. II U. 
McDowell of Monroe, I-n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (). i^'illiams j 
and Bobby Ray of Lubbock, visit-1 
ed Ml. Williams’ sister, Mrs. Ray 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kilgore uml 
daughters, Gayle and Glenna were 
the ,holiiiay guests here in the 
home o f Mrs. A. F. Taylor. They 
left Thursday afternoon to visit 
in Brownwood with Mr. Kilgore's 
parents and were ex|iected back 
Friday evening, for a longer visit.

THEATRE —  IN CISCO. TEXAS I . 1
Svitday and Mond&y, Dec. 28*29

Boxoffice Opens at 1:45

H A N G M A N ' S  K N O T
Plus News and Cartoon

M A J E S T I C
THEATRE 

Weekly Calendar
Sunday • Monday 
December 28-29

MiaagUM. lankJiiei

December 30 > 31 
Tuesday - Wednesday

usc’ C'iUsi' a.)isssa> t.cta >

Wednesday. Dec. 31 
MIDNITE MATINEE 

Show Starts 11:30 P.M.

IDREAM 
DFJIAMS

■ ■  SM utm — ■

Thuriddy, January 1 
Special New Year Matinee 
Bexottiee opens 1:4S p.m.

UUNE
BmIT BeNiau -

}  r  ”

L Y R I C
THEATRE

Saturday, January 3

^ i r i^ C M C L i^ K s f

Nmday and MoncUy,
I /Afp/s<w

28*29

w m n iatt • m s  a *ir3 ^ ^

B U R R S
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

PRKES take a S U 9 E  in our ANNUAL JANUARY

W H I T E  S A L E
MATCHED TOWEL SETS

2 FOR

1.00
• 20 X 40-in. Bath Sire

• Soft and Thirsty

A** *

U m C

• Decorator Colors
Regular 59c

They mean .so much to the boauty of your bathroom 
—soft fluffy terry cloth towels in beautiful colors. 
Petal pink, yellow, aqua, flaminRO, greenspray, and 
white.
Reg. 39c 15x3fi" Face Towel...................  3 for SI.00
Reg. 39c 15x26 ” Face Towel ...... 3 lor 1.00

*■

• A

Deluxe Towels

88c
• Extra thick
• Bright colors
• Reg.98c

Famous Druid Sheets
Durable Muslin 
Reg. 1.99 72x99 " 
Twin Sise. 1.67

Big 22x44-in. bath towels— 
so thick a n d  luxurlou.sl 
Lightning pink, sun gold, 
blue star, radiant rose, lime
light, white.

They withstand lots and lots of wear anti 
washing! Buy the extra sheets you need right 
now—at this money saving price! Bleached 
snowy w hite!

Reg. 2.19 size 81x99"...... 1.77
Reg. 2.39 size 81x108" .. . .  1.97 
Reg. 54c 42x36" Case . . . .  44c

r - L

V

Famous Druid 
Pillow Tubing

57c
Yard

It Ukes so little 
w o r k  to make 
strong, sturdy pillow 
cates! White. 42-in. 
wide.

4.98 Chenille

Corduroy
Wine, brown, blue 
and mase.

Yard

88c

-<.e* iv  St

Bed Spreads

199
each

.Soft, flu ffy  tufts—  
>lerp fringe. Blue, 
red, hunter green, 
g o l d ,  chartreuse, 
dusty rose. Full or 
twin size.

I — —
Reg. 4.98 Foam 
Rubber Pillow

144
Buoyant foam rub
ber; allergy free. 
.Sanforized 80 • sq. 
percale zip rover. 
White, pink, blue.

DO LU R S-T-R-E-T-C-H-E-R-S

stripped Outing 

Flannel

Regular .tOc Yard.

Reg. 25c 
Flour Sacks

5 FOR

IJO
Bleached.flour lacki 
in 30x30-in. lize.

Connon 
Diih Towels

4 FOR

li)0
Reg. 29c famous 
C a n n o n  quality. 
16x32” .

Unbleached
Sheeting
81” . Reg. C3c Yd. 

SPECIAL

31c
Yard

29c Unbleached 
Print Cloth

4 YARDS

IjOO
80-sq., all purpo.se 
mualin. .39-in. width.

Fine White Cotton Fabrics 
for Apparel, Home Needs

Yard

59c
•  Waffle Pique

• Organdy

• Dotted Swiss

• Seersucker

• Satiny Poplin

• Many Others

A marvcloihs collection of 36 and 40-in. 
cotton fabrics you'll want for home sew
ing. For dresse.s, undies, blouses, shirts, 
trimmings, dainty curtains. Save now!

Newest Spring Prints! 
80-Sqiiore Percales

Reg. 39c

Yard

Floral and novelty prints in gay colors— 
smart conventional patterns. For dress
es, aprons, household needs. 36-inches 
wide.

Regular 59c iroodcleth

A 6 c
Solid color, lustrous finish 
cotton. For dresses, blou.s- 
es, kiddies’ togs, house
hold uses. Pa.stels, dark 
colors. Yard

Keg. 3.98 Permanent Rnisfc 
Organdy PriseWa Curtains

• stay Crisp
• 42x90-1n.
• 6-in. Ruffle
• Snowy 

White

3.33
Pair

Vk

Sheer beauty for your windows 
white organdy curtains with ruf 
manent finished organdy keeps As crisp
ness after repeated washings. Perfect for 
your bedroom—smart in your entire 
house.

jwsj^-crisp iij 
j f » s .  Per- J 
>s ns crisp- 1̂

Rayon Marquisette PANEL
Value To 

1.69
__

Yd. 1.00

. . . . . 1 - --..'V.

A*


